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OVER THE BARS.
Twna milkinff-timp- , mid the mw rntni np

From the Tnpft1mn mwt with clover.
And txi in the1 lane, while pretty June,

Mini a itiii't chat with the rtrovrr
Hnrli a min t rhnt it are mod

That b einilu won! wm ;
While a titAvip .,?.. with the niuht nYw frl!,

And the rlvvtnm t.f mmg km itnbmkcn.

The rnr Mtnid at the loverV airio,
Without Rny a how of vocation.

An tlHMiph imprcMod with a tivi-b- real
Waa h iwirt of their

And am J nun liwtrnod to the note tlmt rntno
'iiL-h- t muter the Itara And over,

Tier tk winir, the ailly thing.
And ncatlcd up vUme to the drover,

8he .in.nl him tay hi homo waa poor,
Tlmt he'd nothing hnt love to (five hrrj

Awl alio amilitl content, aa though Luvo lind
apont

TCvrr.v Arrow he hru in hi itiverj
Kite Mnilrd content. hen the evening Air

Wit h Voiron of bird Are ringing.
And her Iim roiifefutcil that a lowly noflt

Hhonld never prevent her aii.Kinu.

over the bar the. Invr.rn leftn,
In the jovof their nweet cormnunion;

And their look deelare that Ntverty ne'or
Hhall le a bar to their union;

O. wweetent mtiA.c. tro thread your rhyme,
Now under the bar ami over;

Where pretty Jan. in th fentrant lane.
llcwitehed the heart of the drover.

HOW POTTRIDGE SPOILT HIS LUCK.

Mr. Thomas l'ottridgu, of Sin
had been renowned in li is na-

tive town for his constant run of luck,
no that nt tho age of forty ho was reck-
oned the "warmest" nuin there an
alderman who had been twice Mayor
of his city, a church-warde- n and a Very
popular character among the fuir sex
ny reason of his being a bacholor. One
or two things more only were wanted
to complete his happiness namely, a
good wife, a nice little estate in tho
country and thq honor of knighthood.
Mr. I'ottridge wished to become Sir
Thomas Tottridge. Having long cher-
ished Uiis idea, and resolved, Indeed,
that ,e would not propose for the hand
of pretty Miss Lucy Pott, tho banker's
daughter, until ho could make her a
ladyship, Mr. Pottridge chtlod by think-
ing that ho could best secure his object
by causing himself to bo
Mayor and arranging if possible that
II. K. U. tho Prince of Wales should
pay a visit to Sniallborough during thq
term of his offlo. Intent upon this
Bchomo, Mr. Pottridgc camo up to town
to call upon Lord Ueaconstield. Lord
IJeaconsficld hearkened kindly to tho
grocer's prayer. Sniallborough was
about to inaugurate some public baths,
tho first establishment of the kind ever
seen in tho town, and nothing could
bo more suitable than that tho hoir of
Thorno should preside over the cere-
monial. "Truly," said tho Premier
politely when he had heard the Alder-
man speak, "the cleanliness of the
people must always be a matter of in-
teresting concern to thoso who are
brought into relations with them. I
shall bo happy to take iler Majesty's
commands on the ahem! public-spirite- d

proposal which you have laid
before me."

" If you can manage it, my Lord, I
should be glad if tho visit could take
place some time after the 9th of Novem-
ber next, for I shall be Mayor then and
able to see that tho reception given is a
proper one."

"Ah, quite so!" answered Lord
dropping his eye-glas- s, for he

had studied Mr. Pottridgo through it
and knew tho man by heart,

Loaving Whitehall, Mr. Pottridge
sauntered toward llegent street, and as
he walked along life seemed rosy to
him because of Miss Dott. He began
to stare into the shop windows, admir-
ing pretty things which ho was tempted
to buy for his lovo. He was turning
over this fancy and fumbling wistfully
at the pocket where his check-boo- k lav.
when suddenly ho beheld through the
window a curious sight. An elegantly.
Iressed lady was seated at the counter

examining pieces of Brussels lace. The
shopman averted his head for an in-
stant, and she deftly whipped up a
yard of tho costly texture and trans-
ferred it to her pocket. Tho shopman
spread over the counter a number of
square, ilat boxes containing handker-
chiefs, and once more turnod away.
Again tho lady's deft hand went to
work, and a couplo of handkerchiefs
found their way under her cloak. "Now
that woman must have capacious pock-
ets," soliloquized tho astonished Mr.
Pottridgo. "She's a cunning thief,
anyhow, and I'll just step in and warn
tho firm."

He hesitated a moment, and whilo he
hovered about tho doorway tho lady
came out escorted by an obsequious
commissionaire with medals on his
breast. A footman, one of a row bask-
ing on a bench like oysters, rose and
Bignaled to the coachman of a hand-Bonie- ly

appointed brougham, who at
onco drove forward. Evidently this
lady was not an ordinary thief. She
was a tall, dark person of about thirty,
superbly dressed and very handsome.
Perceiving Mr. Pottridge and seeing his
glance fixed on her as she waited for
her carriage she eyed him with aristo-
cratic superciliousness and thereby set-
tled her fato, for Smallborough's alder-
man, who could not brook the disdain
of a shoplifter, hurriod into the mer-
cer's and explained what had hap-
pened, speaking in so excited a voice
that a number of customers heard hiin.

Great commotion was caused by his
announcement, and tho shopman who
had served her was quickly lired by the
idea that ho had let himself be out-
witted. Darting out of the shop he ac-
costed the thief as she was stepping
into her carriage: " Will you come
back, if you please? There is some
mistake."

" What mistake?" askod she, turn-
ing round with a Hash in her eyes. But
she grew ashy palo.

" Uorne back, please," repeated tho
shopman, a pushing young man, whose
tuilv uiubo xiuiu uuiuuon.

A small crowd had already collected
and tho lady was obliged to retrace her
steps; but as she was about to enter the
shop she slapped her hand into her
pocket and let a pieco of lace fall onto
tho pavement. "No, ma'am, that
won't do," cried Mr. Pottridge, seizing
the thief's wrist. "You're going to
pretend those things fell by accident
into the folds of your dress; we know
that trick." And otliciously acting as
searcher, he plunged his hand into tho
pocket despite the lady's struggles and
drew out a second piece of lace, throe
cambrio handkerchiefs, two pairs of
new gloves, one pair of silk Btockings
and a lady's silk cravat. "Well, I
never!" exclaimed the pushing shop-
man, and there was a murmur among
tho bystanders, including tho lady's
own footman, who looked like a pow-
dered Jigure of consternation.

" How dare you!" screamed the lady,
purple with rago and inortitication as
sho glared at Mr. Pottridge; "I'llprosecute you for assault, f told the
shopman here that I meant to buy thoso
thiugs. Let tho bill be sent to my ad-
dress; I'm Mrs. Pounceforth-Keaiie.- "

" Ah, I dessay," responded the shop-
man, " but I'm just going to give you
into custody ;' and running to tho door,
he beckoned to a blue-coate- d member
of the lorce.

One of the partners of the tirm, a
gray, civil-spoke- n man, who had been
nuiuiiionod from his study, now came
forward; ttiui he was at lirst disposed
to rebuke the haste of his shopman, but
it was too !te. The policeman had al-
ready entered, and all the shopmen Und
shop-girl- the customers and the desul-
tory people crowding around the door,
were Umlaut in chorusing that tho thief

should bo mado an cxnmplo of. Mrs.
Pounceforth-Koano- , seeing public opin-
ion so dead against her, uttered a howl
and fell swooning to the floor.

"Novor mind that, wu'U mvm Wttso
her," said tho pnlfcrntan, facetiously,
for ho did not vet know that ho had to
deal with a lady who kept a brougham.
" Tho magistrate is sitting now at Marl-
borough streot; wo' 11 just go there at
oneo and have hor chargod. '

This arrangement was acceded to,
and in a few minutes tho lady and po-
liceman (who had got abashed by this
tinio from finding himself seated on tho
silk cushions of a carriage) wore riding
to tho police court in Mrs. Pounecforth-Knano'- s

own vehicle, whilo Mr. Pott-
ridge, tho shopman, and tho mercer
followed on foot to glvo evidence.?

Ono would think that In acaxo where
tho ofl'enso was flagrant and tho testi-
mony so clear, tho magistrate might
have sentenced tho defendant straight
off to six months' imprisonment, at'd,
indeed, had tho thief been rt purson of
tho lower order, It Would probably
have bnei huf fate to bo convicted suni-ni-rll- y.

But it turned out that Pounce-forth-Kea-

was the real namo of the
elegant shoplifter, whose husband was
a person moving, as reporters say, " in
tho best ranks of society." Mr. Pounco-forth-Kean- o

was sent for, and arrived
breathless in a hansom from one of the
best clubs in Pall Mall. At the sight of
him his wife, who had been locked up
for an hour in a police cell, wept pro-
fusely, and Mr. P.-- was himself much
agitated. He asked for a remand, and
tendered bail, saying ho should pro-
duce medical evidence to tho cllect that
his wifo had lately suffered severely in
health. Tho magistrate a timid man,
who hrtd grown-u- p daughters to marry,
and was terribly afraid of society
stammered out something like an apol-
ogy, and readily aoccded to the applica-
tion for bail. So very soon Mrs. Pounco-forth-Koa-

tottered out of court weep-
ing like a victim, on her husband's arm;
and Mr. Pottridgo walked away with
tho shopman and tho civil-spoke- n mer-
cer. All thrco were crestfallen, as if
t'.wy hail committed a blunder. " This
will bo a very bad all'air for me,"
grumbled tho lr.oroer. " I would havo
lost a hundred yards of laeo sooner
than appear in court against a lady like
this."

" Well, but she's a thief," criod Mr.
Pottridge, rousing himself and speak-
ing with spirit. " What harm can she
or her friends do you?"

" Are you quite sum you saw her
steal the things?" asked the mercer,
gloomily. " Besides, supposing she
did put them in her pocket, she says
that she told my shopman to send her
the bill."

" I'm hanged if she did," ejaculated
tho shopman, Indignantly.

" Silence, sir," answered tho mercer,
with a stern frown. " If this be really
a case of theft, you are
for you ought to have kept your eyes
about j'ou. For some time past I havo
noticed that you havo been very negli-
gent in business."

The shopman collapsed as for Mr.
Pottridge, he trudged back to his hotel,
feeling half inclined to go and ask Lord
Beaconsficld what ho ought to do. Tho
case had been adjourned for a week,
so ho traveled back to Sniallborough
in the evening, and by tho time ho
reached his native town ho had worked
himself up into a state of contempt for
tho mercer and the metropolitan sti-

pendiary, who seemed to draw a dis-

tinction between well-dresse- d and
plunderers. Meeting Mr.

Bungs, the brewer, near the railwav
station, ho gave him an account of
what happened, and was hearkened to
with sympathy until he mentioned tho
name of Pounceforth-Keane- ; then Mr.
Bungs pursed up his lips. " Why,
bless me, that's the cousin of Lord
Keynsolo, brother-in-la- of our Lord
Lieutenant!"

"What difference does that make?"
stammered Mr. Pottridge, like a man
who feels less sure of his ground.

" O, nothing, except that I don't see
why a lady of that sort should commit
robberies," res ponded Mr. Bungs.

Further down the street Mr. Pott-
ridge, who was rubbing his pate in
rather violent perplexity, encountered
Mr. Dott, the banker, whoso daughter
Lucy ho loved. " Pounceforth-Keane!- "

exclaimed Mr. Dott, as soon as he had
heard tho grocer's story. Why, Lord
Keynsolo, his cousin bank's with us."

" Well, but como, Dott," retorted
Mr. Pottridge, impatiently, " is that a
reason why Mrs. rounceforth-Kean- o

shouldn't bo a dishonest jade?"
" No, but I think the whole thing im- -

Frobablo," answered the banker, "and
should be sorry if anything

unpleasant happened to Lord Keyn-solo- 's

family."
Mr. Pottridge was not in a very good

humor whon he went to bed that nisrht.
A magistrate himself, he knew what
shifts are often made to withdraw well
connected offenders from justice, and so
far as tie was concerned he would havo
cared little had an appeal been made to
him, act misencoraiam, to acknowledge
that he had, perhaps, been mistaken in
fancying that he saw Mrs. P.-- pocket
some lace and handkerchiefs. But,
Mr. Pottridgo could not bear to be
pooh-poohe- d at or threatened with un-
pleasant consequences if he did his
duty. He was an alderman, a grocer
wit1! a blameless conscience, and he
feared no man. Fooling that his char-
acter for veracity and common sense
was at stake, ho resolved to give his
evidence against the wile of Lord Keyn-
solo' s cousin with no more hesitation
than if she were the commonest jail-
bird.

From that date, however, things be-

gan to go wrong somehow with Mr.
Pottridgo. It seemed as though his
long luck had forsaken him. On the
morrow of his adventure in London,
Mr. Chuckleworth, the principal soli-
citor in the town, who was Lord Keyn-sole'- s

legal adviser, passed him in the
street without nodding, and later in the
aay Mrs. u. sent a still note, begging
that Mr. Pottridgo should send in his
bill, and intimating that she would
thenceforth purchase her groceries at
another house. Now tho Chuckleworths
had always been excellent customers of
Mr. Pottridge.

This was bad enough, but worse was
to follow. Next day some inspectors of
weights and measures arrived at the
alderman's shop and found a piece of
lard sticking under his scales. They
declared they should'make a report of
tho fact. Scarcely had they gone, leav-
ing the grocer speechless with confu
sion, than two well-dresse- strangers
entered and bought some tea, brown
sugar, cocoa, pepper, and a pot of
mustard; after which they stated that
they wero public analysts, who were
going to examine the Quality of theso
goods. They examined them, in truth,
bo fast, that two day later Mr. Pott-
ridge received a summons to answer a
charge of putting birch twis-- s in his
tea, sand in his sugar, turuierlo in his
mustard, clay in his cocoa, etc. Mr.
Pottridgo shrugged his shoulders at
lirst, taking it for granted that the
uimigu wouiu ue uismisseu uy nis uroin-e- r

magistrates, Messrs. Dott. Bumrs &
Co., but before the caso came on for
hearing. It fortuitously transpired that
Mr. Potiridge had beeu up to London
interviewing Lord Beaconstleld for the
purposes we know, and this made the
other aldermen furious. Mr. Bungs.
the brewer, was particularly angry, and
declared that Pottridge was a traitor,
insomuch as the poor grocer, instead of
having a friendly bunch to judge him,
fouud a very stern one.

" I am sorry for you, Mr. Pottridgo,"
said Mr. Dott, who sat as chairman,
" but men in your position should set

tin cxnmplo. Von are lined M on padi
etrtint, with cost,s. Total, AllO."

Pottridge! Ho left tho
fottrt politically and socially dono for,
for he could no longer hope to bo re-

elected Mayor nor to marry Miss Dott.
Ho should have, moroovor, to resign his
aldermanship, and his porional charac-
ter, as well as that of his tea, sugar and
mustard, was ruined.

So ruined was Mr. Pottridgo that
when ho went to London to givo evi-

dence against Mrs. Pounceforth-Kean- o

tho first question asked him by tho
counsel for tho defenso a blustering
Old Bailey barrister was, " I believe
you havo just been convicted of selling
adulterated goods and at false weight?"

" Let mo explain," stammered poor
Pottridgo.

" No explanations, sir. Give mo a
plain answer, yes or no!"

" Yes, thon.'
" Well, then, if you are liable to make

mistakes about your weights, you may
err in other things."

"Porhaps," replied the grocer,
" I may havo been mistaken

in thinking this lady was a thief. I
havo had enough bother about tho
business."

" You ought to bo ashamed of your
flippant conduct, sir," cried the coun-
sel harshly, and tho wretched grocer
hobbled out of tho witnoss-bo- x feeling
Very mean indeed. After this confes
sion of possiblo error on tho part of tho
chief witness, the caso against Mrs.
Pounceforth-Kean- e was, of course, dis-
missed, and Mr. Pottridgo slunk out of
court with a magisterial reprimand
ringing in Ins ears, lo conclude this
little story one has only to add that
when II. ii. II. the Princo of Wales
graciously went to open the baths at
Sniallborough it was Mr. Bungs who
was Mayor and eventually got knighted
whilo Mr. Pottridgo was not even in-

vited to dinner at tho Town Hall,
whereof ho paid his share like the
other rate-payer-

Ho is no longer regarded as a lucky
man. London Truth.

THE NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.

Proceedings of the Convention at

The New York Democratic State Conven-
tion awmbled at Syracuse on the 10th, aii'l
after perfecting a permanent organlzttlon by
the election of John 0. Jacobs as Chairman
adjourned until tho following day. On the
reaMemblltiK of the Convention on the 11th
tho following platform was adopted:

The Uemncrntie ofllcera of the 8tto of New
York, by the ability and fidelity in which they
have dincharueil their duty during the pant three
yearfl. by their conscientious application of con-
stitutional tewtw to the acts of every department
ol the 8tate Government, by their nuccesHful

to privateaud itartinl legislation, and by
their economic conduct of linancca and reduc-
tion of expense of the Htate Oovernment, havo
entitled themselves to the gratitude of their fel-
low citiaens of all parties.

Kirst. Honesty, etliciency and economy in
every department of the Government.

Second. All proiierty should bear its just pro-
portion of taxation, and that wc pledge the L)em-erat- ie

party to reform the 'awh of assessments
to that end.

Third. To lessening the burdens, and increas-
ing the advantages of the working people.

Fourth. The equal protection of the rights of
labor and capital under just laws.

Fifth. The railroads prohibits! by law from
an unjust discrimination, and from favoring lo-
calities or individuals.

Sixth. The tolls upon canals to he kept at the
lowest rates possible consietent with economical
and clticient management.

Seventh. The maintenance of the nublic
schools, the pride and hope of a free Htate.

FUghth. Prisons for the punishment and refor-
mation of criminals, and not lor the injury of
honest labor, which should be protected, as far
as iHrnsible, from such competition.

Ninth. .Municipal self government in local aff-

air-.
Tenth. That the successful effort of our Dem-

ocratic Representatives in Congress in restoring
a fair and intelligent jury system and in protect-
ing the freedom of the ballot and preventing the
unconstitutional interference of the F'ederaT Ad-
ministration with State elections, is approved,
and the action of the Kxcutive in vetoing legis-
lation designed to prevent the presence of armed
soldiers and the employment of paid F'ederal

and Marshals at the polls, and the use
of the public funds for this purpose, is denounced
by the Democracy of the State of New York.

Fiteventh. And as the. foundation of all liberty
and prosMrity, privileges and rights, under our
Government, we shall continue to uphold the
system of uutrammeled suffrage absolutely free
irom F'ltleral force or supervision.

The Chairman then announced that nomina-
tions for Governor were in order. The name
of Lucius Kohlnson was 3rst presented by an
Albany delegate, aud was received with
cheers, hooting and hisses, while Ironical
laughter greeted the atatemeut that tbe Gov-
ernor personally was opposed to the continua-
tion of political life. A Kings County dele-
gate seconded the nomination of Kohlnson,
Baying; "We will give him from 12,000 to
1H,000 majority. Crlesfromthegullery: "You
haven't got It, and can't get lt!"j Kings
County Yes, we have, and" will record It."

A Tammany delegate nominated (Jen. Henry
W. Blocum, and another Tammany delegate,
Gen. William F. (Baldy) Smith, seconded the
nomination. General Siocum'g name wag re-
ceived with tremendous cheering.

Assemblyman Qrady, a Tammany delegate,
denounced Kohlnson, and said under no cir-
cumstances will Tammany support his nomina-
tion If it is made.

After speeches had been made In eulogy of
and denunciation of liobluson, a delegate from
Saratoga named Cowen declared himself an
early and consistent supporter of Kohlnson.
He was a Tlldeu man aud a Robinson man, but
no niau would ever be allowed to come be-
tween him and tbe Democratic party, and as it
was perfectly apparent here that If Governor
Kohlnson was nominated he would not be
elected, be was not for his reuomlnatlon.
When he heard of this disagreement in New
York, he said that be would take the delega-
tion by the throat and make them do their
dutv. "lie bad said the same thing of tbe Albany
delegation; he had become convinced tint
LiUclus Kohlnson cannot be elected, lie said
the gentlutnau presiding bere (Mr Jacobs)
would make a good enough Governor for him.
He then nominated John C. Jacobs for Gov
ernor, and the applause and cheering was very
enthusiastic. He asked the Secretary to put
tue question upon nis nomination oy acclama-
tion. There was great confusion and calls for
the question, and nearly every member stood
upon his feet, swinging his hat. The Secre-
tary put the question, and there was almost
a unanimous response of aye, with long
continued cheering. The Secretary declared
John C. Jacobs nominated for tbe olllce of
Governor, and there was continued cheering,
repeated over and over, followed by scenes of
Indescribable confusion long eontlmied. A
dozen men then rose to move for recess, and
it was a long time nerore they could be heard.
When quiet was" restored, Mr. Jacobs, Cbalr--

inan, said be regretted that the Secretary had
assumed the duties of the chair before he had
authorized htm to do so. If he had been asked
concerning the nomination which had beeu
inane ne would nave respectfully declined.
Brooks Insisted ta to the point of an order
that the Chair should recognize the nronrletv
of Ihe action taken, and moved a recess for
two hours.

David Dudley Field took the floor and In-
quired if there was uot danger that, In the ex-

citement of passion, they might lue sight of
their duties to the Democracy who were be-

hind them. Governor Kohlnson was his life-
long friend, but It was Indubitable that, right
or wrong, be had lost the coutldc nee of a por-
tion of the Democracy. Let them unite on
some man who can unite the party aud lead
them to success.

Mr. Peckhain, of Albany, moved that the
roll be called and that each delegate name his
choice for Governor. The Chair said, If there
was no otij ictlon, he would consider Mr. feck
ham's mollou adopted, and so It was declared

Mr. Wagstaff, Tammany, called attention to
the fact that there was a question pending on
motion made just before Mr. Cowen nomi-
nated Mr. Jacobs, to apMiiut a committee to
ncvise a plan oy wuicu uaruiony could be se-
cured.

Mr. Peekham moved to lay that motion on
the table, and on this the yeas and nays were
ornereu.

Faulkner (Robinson) here took the chair.
Cowen claimed that the convention had al

ready nominated a candidate for Governor.
aud moved that the convention proceed to
nominate a Lieutenant-Governor- .

The Chair said the Chairman had decided
the question of the nomination of Governor,
and he, occupying the chair temporarily,
would not change that decision. I Cries of
No, No. I

Peckuian made a point of order that the
Convention had already ordered the roll-ca-

on another motion.
The Chair corrected himself, and said the

pending motion was to lay on the table, which
was not debatable. The roll was then called
on tbe motion to table tbe uiottou for a com
mittee of one from each county, to be ap
pointed by the Chair, to consult unou the alt'
uatlon, and present to the Convention a single
name for Governor.

The motion was carried M to 155. Mr.
Peckhain renewed the motion to call the roll
on the nomination of a candidate for Gov-
ernor and moved the previous question, but
before the previous queatiou was seconded a
mol lou to take a recess wan made and secluded
and obtained precedence. The motion for re-
cess was defeated year DM!, nays !i!0. Mr.
Peckpaui renewed bis motion to procured to
the nomination for Governor and culled the
previous quektiou, which waa promptly
eeouded. Cowen again moved tbe nomina-

tion of Jacobs by acclamation. The Chair
tUid that the question before the conven

tion was railing the roll for nomination.
Dorshelmer, who is Lieutenant-Governo- r of
the State here rofo snd said ho hail a proposi-
tion to make. It was that the New York dele-
gation now withdraw from tho convention
and that, the convention take a recess to such
time as It shall see fit for consultation i and he
was authorized to say the delegates from
New York would not obtrudo themselves on
the convention again.

I'eckham replied that so far as he know the
Democracy of tbe county wero ready now to
Vote, and all they desired was a fair count.

Fred P. Alcott, of Albany, was here nom-
inated for Governor. After a brief scene of
confusion the Chairman ordered the roll to be
called on tho candidate for Governor.

The roll call had not proceeded when
Augustus Schell rose, recited the earnest
fidelity of the city Dernocricy In all times In
the past, tn sunshine and storm, and an-
nounced that under no circumstances would
that Democracy support Lucius Kohlnson,
though they would the remainder of tho tick-
et that should be nominated here, and that
their representatives In thlsconvention would
now retire. The New York delegation then
retired amid mingled cheers, hissings and
f:rectlngs and cries of "Good bye, boys; good

I" tho whole convention
rising to their feet and making a scene of
great confusion and excitement, lasting ten
minutes. When order was restored the call
of the roll proceeded.

Two delegates from Cayuga County, when
rilled, d'clined to vote nt present on the
ground that so many delegates had left tho
contention. Ambrose Liiughlin, of Rochester,
when bis name was called, said his delegation
was Instructed to vote for a new ticket. Ac-

cordingly he had done his best to obey this In-

struction by advocating the nomination of
flloeum, but now, In view of the unprecedented
action of the New York City delegates In
withdrawing from the convention to which
they hail sought admission, he would vote for
Kohlnson.

Tho ballot resulted as follows:
Whole number of vote 9H
Necessary t4 a choice ir,l
Robinson 2111

Slnciim 5U

Clarkson N. Putter 1
Horatio Seymour f. 1

So the Chairman declared Lucius Kohlnson
to be the nominee for Governor. Mr. Cowen
moved that the nomination he mado unani-
mous. Carried, with but two or three objec-
tions. A recess was then ordered.

Hefore the convention was called to order
In the evening Col. J. R. Fellows whs loudly
called for to tell tho delegates how many
Totes Tammany Hall will cast agiinst the
ticket. He answered: "Tammany is im-
potent to execute tho will which Its leader
has proclaimed."

The ticket was completed as follows: For
Lieutenant-Governor- , Clarkson N. Potter; for
Secretary of State, Allen C. Beach ; for Comp-
troller, Fred. P. O. Scott; for State Treasurer,
James .YlcKtn; for State Kngincer, Horatio
Seymour, Jr. ; for Attorney-General- , A. Schoon-make- r,

Jr.
A resolution was adopted refusing to Tam-

many In future a preference over any other
Democratic organization in New York City by
the party of the State.

Adjourned tine die.

The Tammany Delegates
upon retiring from the convention met In
Shakespeare H:ill and the auditorium was
soon tilled. As Dorshelmer, Schell, Kcllvand
others entered they were received with cheers
and great enthusiasm. Samuel G. Courtney,
who succeeded Daniel S. Dickinson In the of-
fice of the United States District Attorney at
New York, called this second convention to
order, saying that the Representatives of sev-
enty thousand voters in New York and twenty
thousand voters In Kings County have met
here to night to vindicate their manhood, and
arraigned Governor Robinson as one owned by
the great trickster of Cipher Alley. David
Dudley Field was chosen Chairman. lie said
this convention was the assembly of the
Democrats of New York City and other
parts of the State, who sympathize jflth
them In their work of the past two da)s.
This delegation, although called the Tammany
delegation, jot It had been declared by the
State Convention the only regular delegation
from that city. No Democratic ticket had
ever been elected or could be elected
without the vote of the Democrats it
represents. What, he asked, have you
done I You have been offended by Gov-
ernor Kohlnson, and vou said so. You said
more, that you could not support him for
olllce, and it was your right to say this. What
lias tnenmjorny earn to you! it lias said
that you should have that nomination thrust
down vou throats. You have taken the
only step vour manhood could dictate. Thev
have said to you, you shall take that nomina
tion and none other, it has been said you
would not take this step; that within twentv- -
iour nours you wouia oe turowing up your
nats tor uovernor nooinson. it remains lor
you to say whether you will or not.

Four secretaries were appointed, two from
New Y'ork and one each from Westchester
and Kings.

Mr. Dorshelmer, from me Committee on
Plan of Action, reported that the committee
recommended, first, that the convention now
proceed to nominate a candidate for Gov-
ernor; second, that a committee of fifteen be
appointed by the Cbir, and announce in
the future, which shall be constituted
with power, in reference to the remain-
der of the ticket, as may seem to them
proper. He then said, In nominating a candi-
date to be supported for Governor, it became
nroner to sneak of his aualirieitions for office.
He nominated John Kelly, of New York, and
went on to eulogize him a a public olncial.
He closed by proposing that John Kelly be
nonunatea ny acclamation, me nomination
was promptly seconded with the expression
that it Joun Kelly should be elected New Y'ork
would never have had a mere honest, more
capable or more faithful Governor. The
nomination of Kelly for Governor was made
unanlintus by a rising vote, with great enthu
siasin.

John Kelley being called for was received
with three times three cheers. He thanked
the convention for the compliment paid him.
He regarded It aa a compliment comingyrom
the heart and not from the Hp. He did not
expect to be elected Governor, but he did ex
pect to defeat a man who had commit ted great
outrages upon the people .of New Y'ork. He
expected to convince Governor Robinson.
after he has retired to private life, that he hag
committed a great wrong upon the people.
not only of New Y'ork, but of the State. He
had surrounded himself with a bad class of
people who were usfnir hiin for bad purposes.
He hoped he would be able to see tbe great
wrong he perpetrated the 17th of March last
when he resorted to plausof the midnight as-

sassin and burglar to secure possession of
public olllce.

Dorsbelmer's proposition for a committee
of fifteen to decide whetbar the full ticket
should be nominated was adopted and the
convention adjourned sine die.

The Angel of Castle Thunder.

The burning of the famous Confeder-
ate military prison at Richmond, Castle
Thunder, has called up a multitude of
reminiscences of the building and its
twin, Libby Prison. Major liatlen, a
former warden of Castle Thunder, said
to a newspaper correspondent on
Wednesday: The burning of Castle
Thunder reminds me of a sad and ro-
mantic episode interwoven with tho
history of that famous prison. It is the
story of the " Angel of Castle Thun-
der. ' The friends and sweethearts of
tho prisoners were constantly writing
to them. I have witnessed many heart-
rending scenes in the prison. In this
prison all persons suspected of sympa-
thy with the Union were confined, as
well as Confederate prisoners. The
meeting and separation between a
mother and her child, between a sweet-
heart and her lover, as they would
cling to each other, and, with tears and
sobs, separate, perhaps never to meet
again, was truly sad and distressing.
It was upon one of these occasions that
I noticed a woman whose history I aft-
erward learned, und as it was a remark-
able one I will give it to you. She
was beautiful, tall, slender, ladylike
and spirituelle-looking-. She attracted
one's attention at first sight. She called
herself Emma St. Clair. Her features
were finely chiseled, after the Grecian
stylo. Her eyes were largo, lustrous
aud of melting bluo, her form well pro-
portioned, lithe and supple, and her
pale delicacy of complexion, and her
frail appearance produced the impres-
sion that sho would soon bo the victim
of that fell destroyer, consumption.
She called to see a young prisoner who
was her lover, to whom she sent sump-
tuous faro every day. Unco, whilo on
a visit to hiin, she had a severe hemor-
rhage, and fainted. She was too weak
to be sent away, and she was properly
cared for at the prison. The attending
physician had her taken to a room
where she received proper nursing and
medical caro until she recovered. She
was a courtesan, and her lover a Louis-
iana soldier, who came to Virginia at
the outbreak of the war. She was of
Creole extraction, and came from New
Orleans to Richmond, whore she might
be near him and see hiin every now
and then. She had $2,600 in gold when
she arrived here, and she determined to
devote hor own forces aud her money
to soothe aud alleviate tho sullurings of
our wounded soldiers. She became a
nurse in Hjrd Island Hospital, and there

for a long time she employed herself In
nursing tho eick and woundod. On ono
occasion a young soldier from North
Carolina, badly woundod, was placed
under her caro. Sho nursed him care-
fully, but in snite of all that could bo
dono for him It became evident that he
must die. Ho was the only son of
wealthy parents who doted on him.
Whon he was told that ho could not live
long, ho called tho beautiful nurso to his
bedside and told hor ho had one request
to make, and that was that sho would
not let him bo placed in an unmarked
grave. Sho promised, and ho died
nappy. Sho kept hor promiso. Ho was
buried with pomp. A long line of car-
riages followed hiin to his grave Sho
boro all tho expenses. In a fow days
thereafter tho lather and mother ap-
peared, having heard that thoir only
son had been wounded. Tho father
went to tho hospital, where ho learned
his son had died, and there ho was re-

ferred to Miss St. Clair, who gavo him
all the particulars of his death and fu-

neral. He and his wife were deeply
grieved at tho loss of their son, but
their griel was greatly softened by tho
contemplation of tho generous, unselfish
conduct of his kind nurse, and they ex-

pressed to her their appreciation of her
kindness in no measured terms.

They did more. After making In
quiries about her, and learning her past
nisiory ami true status, wncn they re-

turned to Richmond again, Bfter carry
ing the remains of their son homo to be
buriod, they sought her out and said to
her: "We havo come to make a propo-
sition to you, which wo sincerely wish
you to accept. We want you to go
home with us and be our daughter. We
will adopt you as such. We are wealthy,
wo havo no children, and nobody will
have any rightto complain of our con-
duct. We make this proposal after
careful thought and consideration. Wo
are acquainted with your past history.
ana know what is the opinion ol the
world in respect to ono in your situa
tion, but we believe that any woman
who has acted so noblv and penerouslv
as you have done can be reclaimed, and,
forgetting your past life, we earnestly
desire to take you to our hearts
and our homo and adopt you as
our daughter. Will you come? ' Tho
beautiful nurse evinced great agitation.
Her bosom heaved, and tears flowed
from her eyes, and then, amid hor sob
sho declined the offer, saying to accept
it " would, while beneficial to me, be
doing an injury to you. I do not de-

serve such generosity, and my services
to your poor boy were not given with
expectation of reward, but to gratify
my own feelings. I know that you are
sincere in your belief that you would
ignore and forget my past life, and that
you would treat me as if I were, in
fact, your daughter, but the world, and
your friends and acquaintances, would
not let you do it. A ban is upon me;
society calls me an outcast, no matter
what trials, temptations and solicita-
tion I may have encountered. I have
fallen, and there is an unabridged gulf
between ma and society forever. You
would rescue me, and your offer will be
a source of happiness to me during all
tho few remaining years I have to live,
but as much as I would like to go with
you, I can not wrong you by accepting
your offer. My doom is fixed, I regret
alas, too late, to say, and knowing that
I shall never be forgiven by man, I
must look alone to Him who is mercy's
self to pardon mo hereafter.'

The old Confederate Major, as he
reached this part of his reminiscence,
drew his big bandana and wiped his
eyes, saying to the correspondent:
" You see, I witnessed that scene, and
I tell you it was the saddest I ever
knew. The old gentleman and his
wife could not alter tho determination
of the beautiful girl. Finally they said:
' Is there nothing we can do for you to
show our appreciation of your kindness
to our son? She said: Yes; I ask that
you will bestow some of your means in
purchasing delicacies for the wounded
soldiers and prisoners of both armies.'
They did so, and hundreds of Confed-
erate and Union soldiers, tossing upon
their sick beds, blessed the outcast wom-
an who gave them rare wines and cor-
dials and delicacies out of tbe liberal
means at her disposal, and so she be-

came known as the Angel of Castle
Thunder,' and at early morn and amid
the night shadows she was to be seen
flitting between Castle Thunder and
Libby Prison. At the evacuation of
the armies sho disappeared and has
never been heard of since."

An Old Curiosity Shop.

The eccentricities of the late Amasa
G. Porter were often remarked during
his life, but they were not fully realized
until the other day, when tho hoarded
treasures of his attic were discovered.
In furtherance of the settlement of the
estate, which has been left to his neph
ews, tho household property at the
house corner of Crown and Temple
streets was recently sold at auction.

Tho announcement of the sale drew a
large crowd to the spot, and never was
a more remarkable collection oi prop-
erty seen. In the upper iloor of the
building were stored old books, um-
brella frames, dilapidated musical in
struments, dentists and carpenters
tools, superannuated stoves, clocks,
andirons and cooking utensils, in-

numerable keys, type, files, minerals,
baskets and curious boxes of days of
yore. Throughout the entire house
were evidences of its owner's mania.
which seems to have been that money
would loso its value, and that the only
security was in a collection of goods
and chattels, ana ouus ana enas which
might bo bartered. In tho cellar was
old iron and steel by tho ton, parts of
wagons, machinery and wheelbarrows,
and many large and ponderous tools,
besides a score of steelyards. A pile of
old paint-po- ts adorned ono corner of
the cellar, and near by were more than
a hundred casks of nails, some of them
new, somo old, besides spikes, augers,
pieces of wagon-tire- s, barrel-hoop- s, old
water-bucke- ts and pails, and bottles to
melt and make a glass roof almost
largo enough to cover the .premises
Theso things wero systematically col-
lected, and showed the work of a life
time.

Everything had to be sold to fulfill
the terms of tho settlement ol the es
tate, aud much of this curious property
was valueless. Even tho old family
liiblo was sold, and one or two ancient
engravings, on one of which was im-
printed the title "Two Cherubims,"
with " liartolozzi. Sculp: Printed by
Molteno in London, 1798." The furni
tare in all the rooms was antique and
curious, and all who visited the prem-
ises united in the opinion that never
was Biich a collection sold at auction in
this, if, indeed, in any city. A'ew
Haven Palladium.

American Meat in Great Britain.

I have frequently protested against
the Loudon butchers buying American
meat and selling it as English meat.
and at English prices. I am told on
very good authority that there aro not
three butchers in the West End who do
uot practice this deceit. But it would
appear that the butchers aro not alone
iu fault I understand that a consider
able portion of tbe beef that arrives
from America at Liverpool is sent up
to Scotland, and from there sunt to the
metropolis us Scotch beef. All this
arises from the folly of the consumers
who, Instead of insisting on their butch
ers selling them American beef at its
legitimate price, turn up their noses at
this excellent meal, and then smack
their lips over it when it is termed En
glish, and paid for as English. Lomlon
4 I HM,

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Imperial Cake. One pound of but-
ter, ono of sugar, ono of hour, and one
of raisins; throe-quarter- s of a pound of
citron, twelve eggs, and threo-quarte-

of a pound of blanched almonds; flavor
to taste.

Oat Meal Broakfast Cake. One
teacup of "A" oat meal, ono teacup
sour milk; soak over night. One-ha- lf

cup molssscs, one leaspoonful smln,
one teaspoonful salt, two eggs, ono and
a half cups wheat flour. Heat woll to-

gether and bake same as Johnnycake.
Chick on Corn Pie. Cook and sea-

son the chicken the same as for tho
tablo. Take twelve oars of sweet corn
cut, off, put a layer of it in a pan, then
a layer of chicken, then again of the
corn, until It is all in, having a layer of
corn on top; lastly turn on the soup;
take half an hour.

A Cheap Land Measure. If any
ono wants a cheap and correct land
measure, lot him take thrco lathes and
nail them together in tho shapo of a let-
ter A with the ends sharpenod that rest
on the ground, tho spread to be five and
one-ha- lf feet; three turns of this meas-
ure will make one rod, and anyone can
measure land as fast as he can walk
after ho gets a littlo used to handling it'

Flavoring Butter. A plan for im-

proving the aroma of butter in use in
many parts of Switzerland noted for
good milk and fine butler, is as follows:
1'ho milk as soon as it is drawn, and
while yet warm, is - filtered through a
sprig of washed fir tips, the stem of
which is inserted loosely and upright in
the hole of the funnel. The milk de
posits hairs, skins, clots or gelatinous
sliminess on the leaves; it has imparted
to it a most agreeable odor, and docs
not readily turn sour. A fresh sprig
should be used each time.

English Mixed Pickles. One-ha- lf

pock of small, green tomatoes; three
dozen small cucumbers; two heads of
cauliflower; ono-ha- lf peck of tender
string beans; six bunches of celery; six
green peppers, and a quart of small,
white onions. Chop tho vegetables
quito fine, sprinkle with salt, and let
stand over night; to six or seven quarts
of vinegar add ono ounce each of
ground cloves, allspice and pepper, two
ounces of turmeric ana lour ounces of
mustard seed; let the vinegar and spices
come to a boil, put in the vegetables
and scald until tender and a little yel-
low.

Watermelon Cake. For the white
part take two cups of white sugar,

of a cup of butter, the same of
sweet milk, tho whites of five eggs, two
tcaspoonfuls of baking powder sifted
into three cups of Hour; add any flavor
ing you prefer, lor the red part or
core of the melon take one cup of red
sugar sand, half a cup of butter, two
thirds of a cup of sweet milk, two cups
of Hour, one teaspoon of baking pow
der, the whites of five eggs, and half a
pound of raisons for seeds. In filling
the cake pan remember you are making
melon cake and put the white part out-
side and the red part inside, dropping
in the seeds here and there where they
belong.

Clover Pasture. Clover pasture
when young and growing rapidly is
generally considered too full of water,
compelling animals to eat too much
duik in oruer to ouiain suiucieut uuii i

raent, expanding their stomachs and
crowding upon the space allotted to the
lungs and other viscera. Clover is un
doubtedly less valuable for young past
uro than for any other purpose to which
it is usually devoted, but if allowed
to blossom and then cut, wilted and fed
in the stable there is scarcely another
forage crop that will yieia so much
food per acre for stock, and farmers
are fast finding it out. One acre of
clover cut and fed in this way will keep
a given number of animals as long and
well as two acres pastured, ana stock
will not be obliged to expend nearly as
much of the force acquired in fighting
flies.

That Quinine will cure Chills and Fever is
well kuown. Hut it isstrange that the other feb-
rifuge principles contained In Peruvian bark are
mere noweriul than Quinine, and do not pro
duce any annoying head symptoms like buzz
ing In the ears. 1ms fact la proved oy Dr.
F. W'ilholt's or Fever and Ague
Tonic which Is a preparation of Peruvian
bark, without Quinine, according to the decla
ration or Its proprietors, vtheeloctt, flulay iK

Co., ol New urleans.

Notwithsta.npino the many competitors.
Smith Sc Curtis' Cleveland, Ohio, Orient
CoHee Is conceded to be the best In the mar-
ket. See your grocer.

Cnxw Jackson' Best Bweet Navy Tobacco.

The dress circle the belt. .

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, Sept. 16, 1879.
FLOUR Extra Ohio H 60 & 0 (Kl

WHEAT Ked Winter. No. il 1 14
No. 1 White 1 16 & l 11H

COBN-N- o.2
OAT8-Mix- ed Weatern St 86
KVK-We- tern 67 18
POlt K Mem 8 8) 8 10
LAUD Prime Steam 6 10 6 12(4
BUTTER Wen tern 07 zi
CHKESE Ohio C4 17H
EGGS Western. . . 16H& 17
HOH8 Western 58 48 84
CATTLE 7 50 & 10 60
HOGS S 37 4 HO

SHEEP - 4 00 6 60
CLEVELAND.

FLOUR A White.
XXKed, No. 1 & 6 60
Hprinif X. lied 4 60 id 6 00

wheat-n- o. i Red & itNo. a " a lea
CORN 40 & 41
OATS-N- o. 1 & 28
RYE & 69
11AHLEY State W 69
CHEESE Choice Factory. ... 04 Id 05

Ohio dairy W & 03
BUTTER --Choice 18 S 21
EGOS 15 & lii
POItK-M- css 8 25 10 to
POTATOES 40 45
HONEY 15 16
HOP8 10 14
SEEDS Timothy 2 30 & 2 40

Clover 4 25 A 7 2)
Red Top a 60

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR Family 4 60 5 75
WHEAT Wi a 1 12
CORN 87 & PS
UVE M a 67
OATS 26 29
BUTrER-Cho- ioe 13 & 16
HOGS Common to Light... 2 6t 160

Packing 845 & 860
BUFFALO.

BEEVES Bet 4 85 O f5 26
Medium 3 75 & 4 25

HOGS Common to fair 8 85 ft 8 70
Heavy 8 80 & 4 00

BHEEP Fair to good 8 60 & t U'i
Beat 4 20 O 4 W

TOLEDO.
WHEAT "Western Amber. .... 1 f3

No. 2 Red Winter.. .. O 1 03
OORN-Hi- uh Mixed Q 87

No. i S 87',
-- Ns.2

PITTSBURGH.
BEEVES tS 00 O 5 70

Medium 4 3) Q 4 66
HOGS Yorkers. 8 60 & 880

Philadelphia 8 tO KT 8 i5
BHEEP Bent & 4 8

MHinm A H 15

r mm im MW , 1 Mtr . VWVIH

I not h HiiHiiuii, tint Dimply (he lwl fonJ
r chtlitrtm. It will umkB lwii muwlt. teelli, Uula,

aiiU Ui vw7 wy utveioi ute growing etiuu.
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fiiinu, ileum, or uierau4I'llra thftt Urlltnjf'a I'iloSI Hriardy fctUUicura.
iiuiiiMlii relittf, cujrva uuuta
ui luii aUntiinc la 1 rwk,
and riltiri et in 8 dmy.
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by AlldriijofH K.nt l mall bv J. P. MlI.l.KH.M. !..

our. ivulli nti Axch bu., fUxuuU.tJP

AffHnts Wnntwl everywhere
PURE TEAS.!111 UHHIUUIMI.nultMtt ftlKI

lrutt consumers i Uiutitt
Uok In the omtttry; quality itml Urm tho Inst, to

try ftturfkftoiwm should cU will TUK Wfcl.I.H i
COMPANY, 201 uHuU M..M. X. K O. ikix iOftl).

DYNEB'BEARD CLIXIH
Mi4 .himhhuU'mi ib TVaaififi tUVJkWl lrtlNM,l WWMIi

Vri I RIICrD ODralacaanuitaodlobatha
lltLL'AUDtni cheapest and beat In tit
world Also nothing can beat our HA W I NO

II INK. It aawsolf a M fi t ! In 'i luluutxs.
Fictonal books fioa. W. tilLKaj, C Ulcaao, 111.

month Airen l Wanted Ml heal$350s! AuUjgaa a iMuusoil, ixUuU,aUjav

GRAEFENBERG
vegetaoie

Are the mildest ever known, they
cure HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS,
LI VER COMPLAINT and INDIGES-
TION. No grl pin b; or nnuea. These

Tone up the system and restore
health to those suffering from
general debility and nervousness.
soia Dy a i uruggisis, zoc. per do.
DO NOT BEGIN YOUR SINGING CLASSES

BEFORE EXAMININB L. 0. EMER-

SON'S NEW BOOK,

Tue voice of Worsiiip

While rontfllnlnflf tunr und TftliiAhle cnllprtlon
Clinn h Music In the form at J untH ntirt AiithPinn. It
Pprl'Ttly flttt'd for tho SlitKttiif rVtHxil nwi ( onvfiitlon

numlH'rof Soiiir, Dut'ls, Ulwa, &J, and it
irpil iniMle KleuiPiitary fours.

Vrrt tu.oo ptr doicik bpeclmea copies mailed for
91.00.

flpnrt fnrclrcntnm end ratnlOHnes. with full Hat
Bt&ndard Singing bcliool UoukA.

The new KO cU. Million of Mnefnre. reomnlrtM will
finely, und 2.o(K Sorcerer M. 00), Irial
Jmy U'O ecu Lb), are In c.ununt demand.

EMERSON'S VOCAL METHOD, m t.
Kvikkn. (tl.Soi U ft valuable- bonk for
Tf rontnlnlnjr all the rew nil;tl f stnrij, plenty
of rwn and t1:i in PxHanntion. and rmtlng uiuctl
ieu uian uio larger woru ou uiu same subject

BrnwRTfiit now for tho MttnTrM, Udmurt, and recelT
wwkly nil tho news, and plenty of good music, ft
9 XAHt er ypor.

In I'hiw. WniTi Robu. a charmIns new Sunda
Scbuol Sung book.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.. Boston.

Fire, Watar and Weather Proof.
Stopnnriry Irak Miird for row Contains

Tr. Old Nhlnclrd Kaon. cn b pa'chrd
costrtl. looking much better nd luMlnjt lonsri-- r thn
ncwhingle without the Faint, for one-thlr- d tbe
coat of reshinitling.

In three colors BO centa per gallon by the barrel.
RnhtKir roofing for new Itoofa. Hand for Color Card

and Circular.
XEW EXCJI.AXn P.VIXT Oil, .,

T India Ntreet. lioaton. Mum.

K. C. O. IIKXTOX'S
Ei.rrTRU Dynamic

NERVE im.Thf trrPfttPMt dlvoVf'ry in thf nnnril of StIimx.
1 rills iHmarc'tica'trai'-otii,- : nun is a

for opium, iiiniihkiio nr hydrate chlor.il 1t
Fnwtr.ulou and 1m & fp'll.' f'r nil fnrtn

Servoinncss. V hive nuinerous fctiinonial.--
tloteh hrivf uspU It f'r " lly(n," Nrrv
ous and Slrk Hejul.-vlie- Nfuraiiria, Iyiss of Sltp. Fits,
Mflanhnly and Ureal f)tirt-Hso- Mind, ami pronotiwe
it the f"l; tntv)it ii fr till n?rrti One
nays "It aaved my ilffaftirhavlni? eiwn op
th doctors.' AnoU'T-- . Itcuml imp of Kxtrfni"

A Iidy nays; ll.ivina contn.'tfd
tlit' habit, ukm for nrnliria. I u t

bottle and a: iron both." Notliluir like It
old people wafea eunIlttiLH fnraootMiiiC
eynip In theworia atitr .nt.itnsiiot.pliiin. W. I Nutt,
UauKaw Master, Vnun iH'pot, wavs: " it trill rurt on
tmin vn eui Ui wtu u a aluct loUrmk if l,t utiittt0
curftf."

All f.rt-1a- thMiffTbta keen It In't V piitnfirttK
nmithiiiQ rlMr. Itt'lipio' NtTVi Ton.' I trh'it tpoi rtnt.
mre, ti.uo. w'JH prepaid to any audred ou rtwip
prtrp.

auupw ni i nmpn to
IXECIHO MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO.,

JO JUunk Nt., levelumd.

FaMinterFasMoiis
1070-0- 0.

Mme.Deniorest'g Grand Opening of Novel

and Iteautirul Stjles In the Fall
aud Winter Fashions,

On Wednesday, September 10th.
Mmf. rmMORKST H pleasM to annnunr the nnnlnf?
rfipei lally altruetlve In Wi nw. ontoim ami
Tolleta rtmvt from IMris, and N .trlhea of lviirii
every department of LuIIh.V and ihildreir Ureas.
(intn:r ai v. A l;ue Sen!", lirK and

L lilt. .Ir,f Vuia un.1 .1 all Mi A A t'
In Ktin-p- and . fuiterun In .ill Illus-
trated aud fully described, fioui 10 to iJO ceuta tatU.

Also, the Twelfth Setnl Annual issue of

IVXxxxo. Domorost's
PORT-FOLI- O

OF FASHIONS.
A Large and Iteautirul Itouk or 61 Folio rages,

Containing otpt TOO LAK'IR IM.rSTRATIONS of
LiU Htand 11 at Styles, u.rlndinjf all the Standard
ufl'ful 1w1ik'!U for Indies' and Children's Ives, with

iftichaiid Kuk'liHh dencrtntlons, amount of maU'tlal
re'iiiired, el,etc. fcvery Lady wants Hits This
valuable peiPtd.c;i! Is also i ilntd In Uij Uuruiaa

Irive, 13 crutn. lj&t f ree

The Eighteenth Semi Annual Issue of

MME. DEMOREST'S

WHAT TO WEAR
Contains the latest Information on erery department
Ladle' and Children's lirews, lnctuilnti Mateil
Irtimnin.:, .'lavelimr, Weddlnir anil Moumlnic outfits,
Cm(uine of all deHerlptlons, JewHry. Colffun s.

eie,etr.,lth valuable information for Men liants,
Milliners, Ltr-o- takers, and Ladlea guueialij. lrietIS cruls. 1'uat Iiett

ALSO.

ILLISTHATED

JOURNAL.
A Beautiful, Entertaining anil ComprekeuolT

t'amiljr Paper.
This etnlnentlr-surernsfu- l Jnnmal, Mh a rlrr'ilatlon

of uv:it o: iiiiihi;ii TiiwCHAWit,
is prlntrtl on fine tint d liaiwr, M lolio pJKt'.

and contain Knit rtalnlng Utf rature
farlo is topics, anil a lirllll Hit display of tin) P vlliig
ntlra lor lJiili't) anil ClitUlivn'a . hlngia L'opiea,
ft cents; Yearly. 15 cents.

All of the three publication! nailed free lor

fear on receipt of aerenly-fli- i cents In poalag
stamp.

MME. DEMOREST.
It JKaal 14th Utrttt, Xttt ymrk.

AGENTS WANTED FO? THE

P HISTORYwsWORLD
It contain 7 fine hlsualral nirraTtiiira and I

lanredouhl- column pages. and lathe most complete hi
tnry of the World ever puhllshed. It sells at sight.
for itperltnn panes aud eiira terms to Agents, and
why It set Is taster than any other hook. Address,
RATIONAL rUULIMfllSU CO.. Phi Udel puis.

CATARRH
V-,- Axllima, and Itroiirhilia

.v crtnl at your own home
V S 'DeVONE'MlNIIAI.HNB

a a healina vapor tokim dxrrrt
Thenioatrelwola

known.
7 euaranKHxi. IP' lliima

Trt'Htmpnt aentontrial,
beretumeilif .lot aullMluctary.
8 ni for Circulars to the HOMK
ULnniiiti , i U W M.,

ami Area tils.. I'uiiadeipbia.

PAINTING-IMPORTA- NT.
iNiim-ui- l I HF ArtV-M- I XR1 ItDBHKH PAINT.

The heal and ch"ait In this country. Any
dealer In any tonu can have the eicluaiTe sale niton
tillcatlon. All who intend U iialnt can have uialliU

UI bonk. KVKHYONM TUKIK OWN FAIN I KIt."
Addrtna, Ijif:iieoi.a. s-- " " "

Ma tout re, atom turtt.
BEAUTIFUL Ann A It In solid

"NEW STTLE"UliUAr1 nut
aotaausm

CaJMi

4 8tm only IM I. new P Slop Ortrun, two
eta Heeds only Kle;nt new HoswinkI fsiNk

iAMifNi. All sent
upRiGHTrlAN Ur-r- z

lnuee fRII wllh thoUMDils of Address

U.S. PIANO A ORGAN CO. NewYork.

AGENTS, READ THIS.
Wewlll pay Anenu a Salary of HM1 per month

sipetisos, oi allow a larue coimiiUaioiL to sell our
aud wonderrul Inventions. U mtuii u S'lt ios siitf.

free. Address bilfcUMAN k UI, UanliaiU Ulcb.

AGENTS WANTED for Kmlth'a llll.lt

PICTORIAL BIBLES
Prices raluitw. G'rcuiiri,f. A. J. lloLUaN tCo.l

roilNU MKN leani Telnvraiihy and earn H0 to
a month. Kvei y Kia.loaU' tfuaianttK-i- a iiayhitf

Aihlrens H. Valentine, alanwer, Janiv.vilie,Wl.

Onnn A Ye1:.! fy iiimln In
d UUU county, flood lmi.li.eaa men and aueht.I,",J, u. I'M AM. OK V."t-L- . aladuwll.

a -I- .IM worth ut oiuslc Mr Sc stump.
Pit Kb . at. BHlllllAlU' A OU, fuliadtlliula

S- -4 71.1 U f
rii k. wmnma r iriciiscBt,
silrsiasi aaW fM sstf thm nTiiffrfiwrSMoasg
4m tHtm jMSAiftr. A'rmrti&rm liaio f SasM
efcaM aii wAirs thm M 4svrias)SMMM
art) JrsiBlM

DR. CLARK

johnson's
Indian Blood Syrup.

LABORATORY,

77 W. 3d St., New York City.
lati or jxnsir cirr.

a Wm sir

of
It oca -- M

CO

. '

f The Best Remedy Known to Man!
Pr. Clark Johnson haTtrf aaaotlafr. hlmsslf with at r.

Fdwln KaMinaii. an capnvn, nr a slave in
Vakametkla, the medlrlne man of th romawhsn. is
now prepared to lend Ms aid tn the lutroduclioii of Ui
wonderful remedy of thattrtl

The eiperleuce of Mr. fcAntmnn helnir nlmllar to that
of Mrs. ( has. Jones and son. of Waahlnfrton runt,
Iowa, sn aTounf of wluMfl mi fieri mo wert thrllllntelf
narrated In the Awt York frrl4 of Ftco, lfith, IH7H,
the fsrts of which aro o wldelf known, and (tn nearly
parnllel. that, hut little mention of Mr. Kaitman's n

rlenres will be (riven here, rhey are. however, pun
lhed in a nest volume of RiM) pjwie. entitled "Boven

and Nine Years Ainons the Comanche and Apaches
of which mention will be made hereafter. Hull ice It to
say that for nevrral years Mr. Ka.it mi sn. while s rapt-r-

at compelled to put her the roots, sums, harks, herh
and of which Wakametkla's meMlrlne was
mnde, and Is still prepared U provide the samk mv
teitnls for the uncressful Introduction of the medicine,
to tho world; and assures the puhito that Ihe rom'-d- Is
the name now as when n akiuuetkia compelled Uliu U
make tt

yfs. is.afs. " 51

t? , n ,i vj ess

no
nii

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man.
Nothtnir has hern added to the medicine and nothfnn

tinsh-e- n tak'-- awa?. It Is without iloiiht ihe Himt
or the LtLuuif and Hknkkkk of the S.srkM ever

of known to nun,
Ttut Syrup varied properties.
It nrlii upon the l.lvrr.
It nilM ii pott the Hll Hey.
It rKiilntt tlie ItotvrlM.
II iurlnM Hit It loud.by It Qui the rrvuiii ttystem.
It romnlMs) IHgcMtlmt.
It ourUhe, and In vis-

or tew.for It ear rl en IT the old blood and witkei
It opens tlit ore of the akin, and In

d ucet tlenltli.v rwilritton.
It neutralizes the hereditary taint nr pnlmn In th

blood, which freneraOa Scrofula. KryipHas an4 ail
manner of skin dWes.M-- s and Internal humorn.

Theie are no spirit emplojoU In lt manufacture, andoi It can taken by the mint dt llcate hahe, r uj the
aged atid cart only being rojuueU in atttniton
tt UlliXtHtllS,

M

lu i mm

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
bKVKV AShNlNR VKAM AM'Sn THK COMANdllM AMD

ipi iikh. A neat Volume of lt;mra, tiWiur at

simple staleinent of the lion-Idl- f;icts connerl.'.l
vltli the tad of a heli-h-- family, and lha
captivity, torlurvn and ultimate e of lu tvm
eorviMiiir iiieiulH-r-t- i'or sale by our s

Irlre. t l.iai.the The of tne inaAHV-r- briefly unrated aroand dltiliui-- hy sKPnta. phkk of charge.
Mr. lieintr alnnt lr at the West,

engaged in Katlo-nnt- r and ctirltur the inaterlalHof whh-l- i

the la comlm-ted- llo ile bunlm-- .. nniuwu-nten- t
devolves upon In. .Johnson, and the remedy uaa

been called, and is knon as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Larpe Bottles - - $1.00
Price of Small Bottle SO

Head the voluntary tentlmoulaM of person whohav
been cured by llie u of Clark Joluiaou's Italian
Uiuod 6yrup ui youx own vicinity.

of
ds, TESTIMONIALS OF CURES.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
ATHKJta, Athens ConntT, Ohio.

Vor Str1 was troubled for a lonr time with Iya.
pepAla and Indigent ton, and it waa only when I took

nr ludlsu jslootl Si rup that I nperlenred rs
LtX. Mil. J. W. JJA1UU

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
rilBFil, Highland County, Oh to.

7r (! Thlg ta to certify that your Inllna
HIchm! Mvrni has cured me of Dvsiiephla aud lutls
f taUuu alttr all ullier medicines had failed.

1ASDOS ST011E3.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
Vermillion. Erie County, Onto,

on rsrr Mr 1 was tmuhled with Pyspensia and Indltre
tint), anil there were hutft-- kind of food that my stom-
ach would hear at all. Hy advice of a friend I com-
menced using your Indian HI.MMf . and In
a short time I tietran to improve wonderfully, my appe-
titeone goiMl aud 1 waa enahh-- to eat anything I
desired. My dlirclire oruaus are now Ui good urdtsr
aud 1 pronounce iuscll well and hearty.

MA111AN.NE 8UKLTUN.

Neuralgia of the Head.
Bowlino Guns, Wood County, Ohio.

Prt Sir I bare taken your excellent Inrllitn
Blood for Neuialgia of the which wai
jainuaueull! curud. muj. tjAltAH l'LAOK.

The Right Remedy at Last.
rmtRSHraa, Columhlana Ca. Ohio, May SI, 1H7U.
I'far Mr I hare hecn In Ma- health fur seven tears,

Ssn4 and had the attendance of all Uie doctors around, hut
sat they could not tell me what waa the matter, nellher

could they give tne any relief. 1 was advirteri to try your
Indian Klo..t Mvrup, wiilrh has done lue nuu
good Uiau any medicine I have ever biken.

Mlad kAlMA iUVLl RE.

An Excellent Medicine.
ly SfhinuNILd, Clarke County, Ohio.

Perr Sir This la to certify that your 1 nrllnta
to HLiod Ms rnp has healeil some yery troulileniHiio

caused by Erfslpvuta. I cuwliler It an eirelieui
uwdidutt, MU. J. hAULtS.

to
Highly Recommends It.

IntH 6NS0ATrLLB. Ounrnsey County, Ohio,

ffc Prnr Afr Tour eicellent Indian Blood Myrtsn
has done ue luore gootl than fifty dollars' worth of other
medicine. It haa alo relieved Mrs. HTe.1. who haxl
beeu aUmg for some lime, AtAilV U Ultf 11AM.

Best Mediolne Ever Used.
HirnviLLa, Ktark County. Ohio. April 811, 1X70.

i 7enr Sir I bave used your eicellent Indian
tree Klood Myrup with very beneficial results, and can

truthfully say It Is tiie beat medicine I have ever iumnI.

Jl Is a kal'le blood purifier, and should be used hy
all Buttering with auy disease arising from an Impure
lUteuf tue blood. K AL W IIAAjJL

Wai
I Sure Cure for Dyspepsia.

mnA IIOMHWORTH, Columbiana Co., Ohio, March 14. 7.full vor .sir-- This Is to cully that 1 have used our
laillau Hlottd Myrup for Iyienla ami

on aud liave never found any ruedu-iu- to Klv
auual satislacUou. I would uot bewllhnui II.

ADAM UOWtm

All that It Is Recommended to Be.
UkriANOK, Defiance County, Ohio, April 5.

Mr lids Is to ceitlly that 1 have ua.d your
Indian Hloort Myrup In mil faml.y, glviug It In
Ui youngest as well as the olih-st- a l olj seventy years
of age. I never knew It to full lu curing any diseasaaa thai 11 waa (ecuiuiueudod to cure.new Alild. UtLOTIil SPB01U

An Excellent Family Remedy.
Mahoning, Portage County, Ohio, April 17, 1871k

Vor Sir-- This Is to certify tliat I hare used your
lufa ludiaa Blood Syrup In luy family fur the past

six years, and have never know It to fall lo giving tho
I(KI desired relief. 1 have cured the ague with It when all

other medicines bail failed. I cau oonjldeutly reouus
lutuul It as au inUlkUo laiully ruiueily.

a A. JACKSON.
earli

Ilid. For Heart Disease.
Tin ton, Gallia County, Ohio.

VrrrJfr I was anilcted wltb Heart Mneaaa fi a
number of yeaia. and at Uiuea fell 11 severely; tried,
many remedies, all of which proved worUilia t

sour liialsa Ulu..d M v rsn. which 1 would advise
all to uy wuu aiv suuoilug fiout duwasiai of auuUag

K K. OI.KNN,
JTLud oai oi i'ubllc School.


